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To be sure, the re have been ot her
publications dealing with the topic, for
example the almanac Swrm Herold by
Ezekiel Stone Wiggins, and Veflllor'.f
Almallac by Henry G. Ven nor, both
published in the 1880's. The Review of
Ulerature, Science und Art for that period
commented as follows;
"Then there is a multifarious category or
wha t is hardly literat ure, and some will no t
ailo w to be science, which includes the ever
important subject of th e weather,&c. , &c.,
Jupiter Pluvius or Nha lis or Gladalis, is
regularl y called to account by such patient
watchers as Mr, Ve nnor F.G,S., and Dr.
Wiggins. , " . The Almanack and Bulletin
or Monthly Record have, at least, the
adl'a nlage of interesting the majori ty,
which cannot be said for some publications
of II higher class."

This, the inaugural issue of Chinook, is a
milestone in Canada's weather history. it is
the first and only popular weather
magazine ever published in this country.

Chinook however is dilTerent in design,
purpose and policy from any of these. Our
purpose is to bring the rich and complex
topic of weather in Canada to a readership
that is no t necessarily expert in the fitld .
Chill()()k will explore Canada's extensive
weather history; present columns for the
weather amate ur; examine what satellites
l'iew in the atmosphere below them; and
keep you informed of the weather
highlights as they occur. Look for items of
topical interest - how the weather affec ts
industry. aviation, boating, agriculture and
forestry.
ChinoDk's policy is to keep an open
door. Letters and contributions are welcome and will be pri nted at the Editor's
discre tion. Advertisers are a lso welcome to
use our pages since it is natural Ihat our
readers will want to kno w how to obtain
weather related products and services. If
you have weather items for sale (books,
antiques, instruments, etc .. ), and you are a
privatI!! ind ividual, yo ur ad will be carried
free in vol ume I if it is shorl ,
Many of you will have received a
com plimentary introductory issue of
volume I, number. I, our Fall issue.
However, economic realities d ictate that
we ml1st build a paying readershi p. A
subscription is the cheapest wa y to obtain
each edition of this qua rterly magazine, so
won't you fill in the subscrip tion order
form (p. II) as soon as possible and mai l il
to us.
While Chino()k may not belong to the
hig her class, it does wis h to emulate its
earty predecessors and prove to be
interesting to yo u, the reader.
The Publisher
)

A SATELLITE VIEW
OF THE CHINOOK
WINDOW ON
WEATHER

sharp western boundary and in other
chinook situations are often joined to
gether as one complete cloud sheet (shown
by the dotted connecting lines). In this
particular case the middle zone has nearly
dried out, splitting the cloud into two.
The cloud is formed by the action of
mountain-induced waves in the wind and
remains nearly stationary. Where the
chinook blows down the mountain side it
dries out th e ai r in the cloud layer and
erodes it eastwards in an arch (area
co loured blue). An observer in Calgary,
say, would find cloud overhead, but
looking towards the mountains would see a
large expanse of clear sky. Plate 2 shows
how the arch would be seen by an observer
on the ground .
The weather satellite looks down
through this "window" and photographs
the ground whjch shows as the dark area
betwee n the mountains and th e cloud
stretching between A in the north and Bin
the south.

T

he chinook of southern Alberta is a
warm, dry , gusty wind from the mountains,
In common with similar winds. known as
foehn in other parts of the world , it is
accompanied
by
rapid temperature
changes during the winter months. Plate I,
a photograph taken from space at an
altitude of 1400 km by the NOAA 5
weather satellite. shows the chinook arch, a
cloud formation which reveals the exis
tence of the warm wind, Figure I depicts
the features of interest - the Rocky
Mountains (identifiable in the bottom left
corner of the photograph by their grain and
snow capped peaks), and the shaded areas
A and B which represent the large white
cloud masses adjacent to the mountains .
These clouds are remarkable for their

FIG. I. A DIAGRAMATIC RFPRESENTATION OF T H E SATELLITE
PHOTOGRAPH (Plale I) . The blue area ' haws Ihe localion of Ihe c hinook wind
which has evaporaled Ihe clo ud A. B in a n arch IOwards Ca lgary.

Alta

Arriving in Alberta warmer than it left
the Pacific coast, the chinook wind has
been known to raise the temperature in
Pincher Creek, and other communities
within its range , by as much as 32°C in half
a day.

Further Reading
McCabe, H.J. , 1961 : A new look at
chinooks. Department Communications
No. 15. Canada Department of Transport.
Meteorological Branch , Calgary, Alberta,
4 pp.
Lester, P.F., 1976: Evidence of Long Lee
Waves in Southern Alberta . Atmosphere,
Vol. 14, pp 28-36.
Thomas, T.M., 1963: Some observations
on the chinook 'arch' in western Alberta
and northwestern Montana. Weather, Vol.
18, pp 166-170.

PLATE I. A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN BY THE NOAAS WEATHER SATEL
L1T Ea l 172SG . M.T. on March 29.1978 . Dark areas are IhcgrQund. whilcarea sare
either cloud lOps or elsl! snow on mountain peaks.
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WIND POWER
GENERATION IN ONTARIO
WIND BEHAVIOUR
During the 1970's we have witnessed
radical changes in the availability of non
renewable energy supplies to fuel our cars,
heat or homes, and run our industries. As a
result there has been considerable interest
in finding alternate energy sources , prefer
ably of the renewable variety. One such
source is the atmosphere. Each and every
day , nature expends considerable amounts
of energy in the form of wind . Even an
ind ividual wind gust, for e xample, has
enough energy to light up an electric bulb .
Ingenious aerogenerators have been de
signed to harness this never-ending supply
and convert it to useful power.
Given this fact, is there enough wind in
Ontario to energize the aerogenera tors
commonly available, and for what portion
of the year? Can useful amounts of power
be generated? Are there any regional
differences in the wind flow? These
questions and others are answered in a
useful publication , recently released, en
titled A Climatological Review of the
Potential for Wind Power Generation in
Ontario, prepared by T. Eschle and M .
Pennyfather for the Atmospheric Environ
ment Service· . The following is an edited
and conde nsed version of that article.

T

he variability of the wind over a
period of time is much greater than for
other weather elements such as tempera
ture, humidity or air pressure, and the
stronger the wind the greater the fluctua
tions in its speed. Not only does it vary with
time and location , but also with height
above the surface. Near the ground ,
frictional forces produced by terrain
roughness substantially reduce wind
speeds , while several hundred meters above
the surface, frictional forces decrease and
winds are no longer affected . Obviously ,
placing an aerogenerator on a tower tall
enough to get it above the ground effect
will increase its efficiency.
The rapid pulses in wind speed known as
turbulence have an important influence on
the performance of a wind-driven genera
tor , because due to its inertia, the generator
rotor is unable to respond quickly enough
to utilize the tur bulent energy . Severe
turbulence may even shorten the life span of
the machine or damage some of its more
vulnerable parts .

POWER PRODUCED

T

·'nlernal Report SS U-78-6, available/r om
A .E.S., Ontario Region, 25 SI . Clair Ave.
Easl, Toronto, Ontario, M4 T 1M 2.

he powe r produced by the wind is
proportional to the cube of the wind speed .
In other words, if the wind speed is
doubled , then the power increases by 2) or
8 times . This relations hip is important in

choosing the best tower height. Because
wind speeds generally increase with height
(due to the decrease of friction) then the
power will also increase significantly due to
the cubic relationship with wind velocity.
Theoretically an increase in tower height
from 10 to 20 m will result in a 45% increase
in available power. Although hills usually
obstruct and alter wind flow, the available
power is likely to be higher on the crest of
the hill.
One point to remember is that the use of
tables of long-term average wind speed in
determining the available power at a
particular locality can be misleading
because the times of high wind s make a
much greater contribution due to the cubic
relationship.

ENERGY LOSSES DUE TO
HARNESSING

All

aerogenerators perform the basic
function of converting the kinetic energy of
th e wind into mechanical energy in a
rotating shaft, and all are subject to energy
loss during the process . Furthermore, the
Betz Theorem, based on principles of
aerodynamics , states that it is not theoreti
cally possible to extract more than 59.3 %
of the energy contained in the wind, or in
other word s, for every kW possessed by the
wind, a 100% efficient wind generator will
only be able to extract 0.593 kW of power.
In addition , aerogenerators are not 100%
efficient. They lose power through propel-

PLATE 2. TH E CHINOOK ARCH as seen fro m Gowley Airport, Alberta , February 13 , 1943 at 1130 M .S.T.
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r iG I and FIG 2 S HOW T H E EST IMATED AMOUNT OF
EL ECTR ICA L EN ERGY per anuum prodll~d by 50% efficien t ( I)
medium sized, and ('2) large sized wind generators respectivel y. Energy
loss in storage is not includ~d.

lor design, shaft friction, and ge nerato r
limitations. Beyond certain critical wind
speeds. da mage due to overloading and
SHess can re~ult, with the disadvantage of
allowing much or all of the energy
contained in high wind speeds to pass by
without being harnessed. Onee the power
has been generated. there are further losses
in stori ng and retrieving it.

THF. WIND RESOU R CES OF
ONTA RIO

I

n general. a nnual and seasonal wind
speed maps reveal that the wind decreases
in velocity the fU rl her inland the location
from the Great Lakes, Hudson Bay and
James Bay. There a re two main exceptions
where belts ohtronger winds can he fou nd ,
na mely the Great Lakes - S1. Lawrence
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FIG) GIVES THE f> F.RCENTAGE OF T IM E during a n aver:lge year
tllat Il ourly wind speed readings rail between l) and 61 kmh. TIli.~
co rresponds 10 tile range of wind speeds in whic ll most IIcrogeneralOrs
produce power.

lowlands. and the Nipissi ng - Otta wa
River lo wla nds, To some extent there is
also some wind funneling effect alo ng the
Moose River basin, and a small wind
increase associated with the low lying land
arou nd Lake Ni pigon. These te rrain
induced effects should nOI be confuse d
with the earlie r statement that winds
generally increase wi th heig ht.
Southern Ontario (south of 47° N
latitude) experiences stronger winds in
winter (with a January maximum), than
in summer. In no rt hern Onta rio t he sa me
patte rn is found, but wit h the strongest
winds recorded in May and a Secondary
maximum in Octo ber.
At any gi ven location, the accura te
estimat ion of wind energy is a difficult
problem. Two places having the same
a nn ual avt.'rage wind speed may. in fact ,
differ considerably in total wind energy.

The site with severn I months of st rong
winds a nd several of light winds. would
have a better annual energy potential than
one wi th moderate wind thro ughout t he
year,

USEFUL ENERGY CAN 8E
GENERATED

H

ow much energy outpul could be
expected fro m an aerogencrator in Ontario? The ma ps (figures 1 and 2) provide
estimates of the potential energy output
from two theoretical wind genera tors. each
of which has an effic iency of 50% (typical
of current wind machines), a nd blade
diame ters representing the medium and
large range of machines. In usi ng these
figures it must be remembered t hat they
show o nly generalized regiona l values.

Local dfecu can considel'llbly increase or
rtducc winds a t a particula r sife .
The smallest unit (blade diameter · 4.6
m) is una ble to fully proyidc for tbe needs
o( a home - with a 12,000 k.Wh per year
demand anywhere in the pr ovi nce, and
large scet ions of O ntario do not even hne
sufficient winds to produce mi nimum
estimated power requirements for a
residence. In the case of Ihe mediUm un it
( Figure I), artllS of surplus energy ( 12.000
kWh) appear in 50uthwestcrn Ontario, the
Nipissing lowlands and the Ken ora area.
Figure 2, representing the la rgest genera·
tor, shows surp luses o ver much o f thc
provi nce, And only very limited areas below
the 6,000 kW h per year Jevel. It is
im porta nt 10 nolt, howeve r, Ihut few
mac hi nes of this Sil.1.! (7.6 m d ia meter or 45
ml swe pt area) are being manufactured.
Those that are availablc command very
high prices.

OPERATIN G RANGE
WIND SPEED S

T

hc range of 13 10 61 km h was
selected as bei ng IY pical operating range
(or an aerogeneralo r. Figure 3 indicates Ihe
percentage of time during a year that a
wind gennator could be eltpccted to be
producing power. Values :11 most stations
shown o n themapeltceed SO%.and seem t o
imply a generall y favourab le sit uatio n. It
should be realized however, tha t a
significant portio n o( th is production time
might be §pent in generating power fa r
lower than a househo ld 's avc ra ge requi re-mems due to only mllrginally productive
wind speeds. The percentage time of substantial energy production will be
somewhlll le~s than the time givcn in t he
fig ure.
·all u verage siI!gle [umll)' dl!tat"lll>d dwel·
Iillg with tire usual gU.f /oi/[urnace, water

heater ami maior eleclrical applianceJ.

Further Readi ng
Canada, 1977: Science Dimension: Special
Energy )n ue. Natio nal Resenrch Council,
Ottawa .
Qassen, II.G .. 1977: Cln We Use lht Wind
10 S up ply More Energy, Canadian Geographical Jomnal,Vol. 94, No.2, pp 32.)7.
Hamilton, R .• 1975: e ll n We Ha rness Ihe
Wind? Nafioflul Gt'ogruIJhir. Vol. 148, No.
6, pp 8 12·829.
Lindsley, E.F., 1974; Wi nd Power: H o w
th t New Technology is Harnening li n IIge·
o ld Enulty, Pap ro /ur Scicllce , Vol. 205, No.
I, pp 54-59, 124· 125.

WIGGINISM
1883 and 1884, an occcnt ric
Canadian weather prophct named Ezekiel
Stone Wiggins inspired fear in the hea rts of
New Engla nders a nd Ma rit imcrs wi th
p red i etjo n ~ o f wea the r disasters. A t t he
same time he issucd di re wa rnings to the
Govern ment of Camlda, the British
Admiralty and the Viccroy or India.
A ppearing on the scene like o ne of the
short lived comets he was so fond of
claiming as the cause of weather d istur·
bances, his bombastic weather st atements
were printed by numerous n ew~ papcrs
from Toronto to SI. J ohn5 10 New York
Cily and inspired a critic from P ictou,
Nova Scotia, 10 coin the term lYi1;8im)m.
His no to riety sprang (tom a series o f
weat her prophesies in which he predicted
weeks or months in advance the dates of
wha t he su pposed would he weather
eataslrophies. The essence o( Wigginism is
exemplified by this statement contai ned in
h is almanac St orm Hera/II of Novem ber
1882;
" A great storm will o ri ~i n a te in the
northern Pacific o n the lIl urnln~ of the
9th., (of March 1883) just o ff the (Oast o f
Clllifornia , II lillie so ulh and west of S ilO
Fra ncisco . . . . 11 will spew directly
westwlltds and will reach the Rocky
Miluntains from th e east d ler h ll ving
passed a round th l' world ,"
Following this incredib le prono uncement he we nt on to say Ihlll Ihe Sl orm
wou ld be deflected eastwards off t he
Rock ies rcach ing Ihe G rea t Lakes o n
Mlirch I I, 1883. Il l' predicted terrible
calam ities as a resull of the storm and made
the fo llowing appeal:
" As I II the lowlllnds on Ihe AlI. nl ic will
be su bmerged, 1 advise s hipbuilders t o
plate their prospective vesstls hi &h upon
t he stocks, li nd fa rm ers hav loR loose
vl lulbles, as hay, CIUII' ett., 10 remuve
them to a plate or u fel y. 1 bl'l furth e rm"~t
res pet tfull y 10 I ppell to th t Mi nister o f
M:uine that he will peHmptorily order up
the sto rnl drums on lilllhe Cll nadilln coasl
not later than Ihe 10th., of fe brull r y I nd
thus permit no vessel to lellve ha rbour. If
this is not d one hun drrd~ o f livtf will he
lost a nd millions worth o f pro prrty
destf{l yed."

WAR NS BRITI SH ADM IR ALTY
TO ORDER THEIR SH IPS INTO
PORT
A

~imilar

ft er t his and other
predic'
newspapers kept a closc cyc on the
evolution or cvcnts. Wiggins' pontifical
statements and gratuitous advise to the
I.o rds of the Admiralty a nd the Viceroy of
India were frequ ent ly quoted . Reports
indieated that many people heed ed his
warning$. Fis herm en from around Glo ucestcr, Massachusetts. wcrc discouraged
from fishing the Grand Banks off Ncw.
fou ndland, and it was reponed (probably
tongue·in-cheek) tha t someone living in lhe
Ottawa Valley buill an ark on the roof of
his house as a precaution againsl the
coming flood, while in England a Mr.
Emmell, an insurdnee underwriter, wrote
tht meteorological office In London
concerning Ihe subject of the a larming
March weather prophecy. He received the
following disdainful reply;
tion~,

fLl: tUrl .HOf'/1 WI(jr.1NS

7

"The prophecy to which you allude
em.nlltel! fr nm some min in the Io'inllnee
Department of the Canadian Government,
It Is utter nonsens t. No living min ca n
predict the weat her two days heforehand ,
much less sb,: months. The idea Ihat the
Admiralty hIVe ordrred ships 10 be in purt
Is also a bsurd."
Almost needless to say, the prophecies
met with dismal failure, Undeterred, Prof. ,
Wiggins made his excuses in the same
pompous tone used for his pred ictions.
One can almost see his mutton-chop
whiskers quivering with indignity as he
excla imed , "the storm's force wa~ in the
vicinity of Australia." On one occlUion the
/lalifax Herald sent him a telegram suying;
" Heen delightfully mild and ca lm herr
all dlly. No earthquakes, no very high tides,
No hurricane, no nOlhing execpt the uller
fllilur e of your prophecy, . , , what bave
yo u gol to liay about ilr
To Ihisthe Professor replied, "the storm
is thr re. I see it in NeplUne's glass." The
Glouceste r fishermen however did nOI
agree. "The Canadian False Prophet has
caused us to miss five days of good fis hing.
The run of fish has been exceptionally fine
and large schools have been swi mming
calmly by," Pocms were published to
celebrate his failures and one of the best
appeared in the Ki,/gllOIl News with the
last ve rse as follows;
Still Ihe dupes who were Jotd were
prepwred til behold
All erellion go turnblinr: together,
But the sun came out warm lind so Wlg(!in's
~Iorm

Wali postponed weath er.

on IIteOunl of the

WEATH E R PROPHET DID NOT
PROFIT FROM EXPERIENCE

S trangelY enough, E, Stone Wiggins
did come close 10 success with hiS
prediction fo r March 9th., to 11 th., 1883 . A
bad storm did in fact hit tbe I!as\ coast of
Canada on the 10th .. and 11th. The
schooner Fuur Brotlrers lore away from
her moorings and st ruck Ihe city wharf in
Dartmouth . The tide rose and washed over
the wharves sweeping away barrels of
nour, meal etc. Wiggins was triumphant.
He crowed in the Toronto Globt, " I may
Siale whal I know to be an absolute facl.
thaI the hour al which great Siorms will
arise at different poin ts of the earlh's
surface can ~ predicled for any length in
Itdvancc and with absolute cerlainty." But ,
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as had been pointed out in a common sense
London Free Press editorial, succcss was
not at all likely due to Wiggin's ability to
prophesy but rather to the fact that March
is usually a very stormy mont h, lind on llny
date chose n at random the re would be a
good chance of a storm. Perha ps emboldened by some grudging praise from the
Halifax Chronicle. Wigginsemharkcd upon
fUrl her prophecies of bad storms fo r the
year 1884, all of which fialed.
Ez.ekiel Stone Wiggins was in fact
entitled to his rank as a Prof~so r. Born in
1839 in QUeens county, New Brunswick, of
solid United Empi re loyalist stock. he
obtained B.A., and M.A .. degrees at
Alberta College, Belleville, and a DoetoTof
Medicine degree in Philadelphia. From
187 1 10 1875 he was superintendant of a
Brantford instit ut ion for the ed ucalion of
the blind . His books The 8fthiteclure oflhe
Huvens (Montreal 1864), and Unl~e r ·
Sll iism Unfou nded (Napa-nce 1867), revcal
a rather odd blending of philosophical and
religious beliefs with the na tu ra l sciences. It
may have been Ihese studies which
motivated his ent ry into the field as sueh a
fe rvent weather prophet.
Usually at odds with the official weather
service, which began in 1870, lhe Professor
and others li ke him also drew the ire of the
Halifax Chronicle. In an editorial on
Mare h 28, 1883 after recovering from Iheir
fit of generosity two weeks earlier, Ihey
wrote;
"One rrllSon for rej:reHinc the pllrtial
fulfillment of the Ilfu pht'Cy of Wiggins is
thaI otheu, encouraged by the stmivindiclllion will .. 1St) begin tu predict th~
nature of the weath t r mont hs abead and
ca U$t unneee-ssary lind mischievous
ala rms, Eaeh wit! think himself as able a
prognosticator as the I' rofessor and fully as
tllpable of reading th e planets, Failure can
brillg upon them only temporary ridicule,
amply paid for in ad vance by months of
notoriety," Advocating rather har.;h measures, the editorial cnncludcd , " We see no
method of rtltrailling imitlilors of Wiggins
from going into busints.!l unless Ihe law
reillting to rOlues lind vagabo nd~ be
applied to them."
Or. Wiggins also paid much attention to
geology. In 1876a ma ri ne monster, its head
12 feel above Ihe water, was ~upposedly
secn near Boslon by the complement oflhe
steame r New York. Dr. Wiggins at once
recognized tbis as the far famed geologic
animal the p/~.fiDsaurll.NJo ficho(ltirUJ of
the Oolitic ern, extinct for millions of years.
li e immediately published the discovery in
Ihe St. John (N. IJ.) Glob~. July, 1876.
Allhough his death at Ottawa in 1910
brought to a close a namboYllnt era in the
history of weather prophecy, Wigg inism
st ill lives.

SEVERE
STORM LOG

F ew encounter.; with the weother arc
more terrifying for an individual than a
confrontation with a tornado. Hailstorms,
with one vicious sweep, wipe OUI millions
of dollars wo rt h of crops cach season.
Torrential cloudbursts swam p basements.
wash out highways, inundate the fields.
Lightning indiscriminalely kills people and
call ie. razes barns and thei r conlents 10 the
ground . Uut do you know anyone who has
suffered in this way from onc of nature's
tanlrums'? Not likely, because fortunately
these events are so localizcd Ihat only a
vcry small perce-ntagc of the popuilltion is
affected - but they do occur in Canadll
each and evcry year, and 10 an extent
which mlly be surprising to some. Their
tOlal impael on the economy a mounts to
hundreds of millions of dollars worth of
damage and disruption annually.
SEVERE STORM LOG will be a
regular feat ure in Chinook. There are of
cou rse many more storms than can be
listed here, 50 thai only the most serious
will be me ntioned, and because they are ~o
localized, some will be overlooked. You
can make the editor ve ry happy by
informing him of his omissions.
Stlll iSlics conccrning severe SlImmer
storms atc difficult \0 compile. Such even lS
are u~utllJy short lived , wilh lifelimes
measured in minutes, many ofwhic.h evade
detection in the sparsly inhahi led regions
of the count ry. Somelime-s Ihe teJJ·tale
funnel of a tornado is obscu red by darkness
or blinding rain, thus masking the norm's
tJue nature. In other cases, storms which
gain local notoriety cause hardly a slir in
newspaper columns elsewhere.
For some time the Editor, aided by
research assistants Peler and Madeline
Elms, lind Doris Newark, has been delving
through archiVes in sea rch of recorded
tornadoes in Canada. Asa resul t, Chinuok
is now able to pre~ent , fo r the first time, a
comprehensive lisl of the 22 most disastrous tornndoes known in Canada (p. 10)_
These represcn t less than 1% of the t()\al
number so far found, which indieate.~ that
only a very small fra ction of all tornadoes
fall into the severest ca tegory.

COl1linll/'(I". 10

PHOTO (riglll)_ Alillougll lhe wOrsl damage of llIe
J une 27. 19711 lornado oUlbreak "'at sustai ned in
Masson. Qllcb«. where 1I0uses w"e liler~lIy torn
a~rt. Ihe lillie village L.c-des·Loups alsosurfered . T~c
house shown was liflcd inlo Ihe air along wil~ iu thrcc
occu~m~ - a mother and IWO child ",n _ an,1 thrown
aboul a metre offils foundalion. coming to re.t amid a
langle of up looted Irec •.

PHOTO (cenlre). Staining the sky an inky black. Ihe
Aubigny. Manitoba. lornado of lune 19. 1978 bc:~rs
down on Ihe housc of Leon I'alud . Afler makins 'Ule
hi' family had lahn reruge in (hoc: basemem. hC look Ihe
piclure o f Ihe a pproaching Siorm. II waf sn close Ihal
lhe funnel cloud a hnnsl fills lhe IWO film frames which
al •• hown here as a comlWSile piclure. Actually it
appu_rs thaI there may ha"" been IwO funnels _ one
whicll is in vicw IO lhe lefland another whkh is partially
hidden bellind llIc housc. Seconds . flcr laking Ihe
photo and see king ,helter himself. M r . Palud', house
wa . "'reeked. None of Ih. family was injured .

FIGURE I (below lefl ), GEOG RAf' U fCAL DlSTR fTRJ8 Ul "fON OF TORNADOES fro lll Ihe beginning
Ofille 19111 Sta.On to the end of Augu ... Th . number in
parenlh«i, is a lornadodu th, A indica Ie . Ihe location
of the "Au bignyM lo",ado. and 8 iMdical . ' lhe loca lj o~
of IIox 8 .
1I0X II (belo", tigh l). nil; TRAC K OF T H E
TORNADO Of JUNE 27. 1978 !hroush Quebec and
Onlario . The palh lenglh was abolll 140 km long and
damas. width about 300 -400m. As il crossed Ihe
Galineau River. Ihi s lornado '"'u observed 10 lurn a
foggy grey as it drew water up into 1he f"nn. l about 10
Or 12 m,
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TORNADOES

HAIL

Figure L, shows the geographical d istribution of tornadoes
(rom the begining ar lhe 1978 season (a pproximately May) to the
end of August. The total amoun ts to 6 1, not all of which arc
confirmed due to lack of information. During this period the re
were two occasions which cap tured national allc nlion due to the
severity of the storms;

May 25, Ma nitoba. Hail the size of baseballs repo rted in
association with a to rnad o in Winnipeg.
May 30, Ontario. Hail the size of tennis balls re porled In
association with a to rnad o near Wingham.
July 11 , Saskatchewan. A hail swath from Yorklon to York Lake
contained hail lhe size of baseballs.
Mid.July, Manitoba. Three severe hailstorms were reported
within II week in the Morden-Carman area. DUrin gthis period,
a farm at Miami was hil by hail for the fi flh time this year. Hail
came d o wn wilh such force t hat it left pockma rks in telepho ne
poles.
Early Augu~l , Alberta. Hail the size of baseballs fell in Ihe vicinity
of Pincher Creek.

Monday June 19, 16 15 - 1800 C.S,T. Ominous funnel clouds
wefe sighted numerous times (see page 9) as a severe tornado
outb reak cut across Ma nilOba from the vicinity of Morris to
Ostrnfeld. The worst da mage was surfered in the villages of
Aubign y, Grunland and Ste. Anne. One fatality, 2] injured,
and damage estima ted to be at least $2 million.
Friday, June 27, 15]0 - 1700 E.S.T. A long lived tornado
slashed across Quebec and Ontario (see Box B which shows the
pa lh). The worsl da mage was sustained in Masson. Que., where
50 houses and businesses were destroyed and 36 people
hospitalized. Total COSI of da mage estimated between $3 and $4
million.
The most northerly tornado known to have occu rre d during t he
period was on Sunday, July 30, near RIC, N.W.T.

LIGHTNING
Au~usl

IS, Onlario. A golfer shchering unde r a tree in Guelph

was siruck and killed. His two companio ns suffe red burns.
August 16, Ontario. A boy struck and ki lled while in a tenl near
Buckhorn. Near St. Jacobs,l S cows were killed while shelteri ng
under a tree.

TORRENTIAL DOWNPOURS
June 30, Saskalchewan. Roads and bllscments in MdrOrt
fl ooded by 53 mm of ra in which fe ll in one hou r.
July 5, Saskalchewan. In Wynyard, a part ments were fl ooded and
rural roads washed out as 62 mm of ra in fell in 90 minutes.
July 7, Saskalchewan. At Rlldl'ille, 100 mm of rain fell in.9 hours.
A record 4000 cubic feet of water per second swept thro ugh
Lo ng C reek which overflilwed its banks, fl ooding hundred~ of
ac res of farmland . Farmya rds were isolated, while in Radville
base ments collapsed wi th the pressure of the wate r.
July II , Alberta. I n the occluded, or fina l stages of its life. a large
scale Pacific storm swept ac ross the Rocky Mountains a nd
generated loca lly heavy rai ns and hailstorms in Alberta and
Saskatchewa n. In Edmonton, a 90 mm d ownpour was
experienced . mostly in a 4 hour period . Thecity's sewer system
was overwhel med and ru noff floodwater ran into the streets.
base ments a nd apar tment units. The rai n and fl ood wate r
fo rced closure of a number of roads and bridges, and caused a
mudslide on G rierso n Hill. The tOlal sto r m damage was
estimated to be between $S and S8 million.

CANADA'S MOST DISASTROUS TORNADOES
I.

Regina "Cyclone", SlSk. JUlie 30. 1912. 30 dead and hu ndreds
illjured. 54 mill ions damage.

1. Wimb uf to TecumRh, Onl. June 17, 1946. 16 dead and humlreds
injured. Damage conse rvative ly estima ted at SI.' millions.
3. Renrrew, pnl .• 10 Montrral, Que. J une 14, 1892. J2 dead, 43 injured.
Hundreds of homes and barns fla ttcned,
4. Sudbury Tornado. Onto August 20. 1970. 10 dead, 200 injured and
1:5 millions dumage.
S. Windsor. Onto April J. 1974. 9 dead , 30 injured. 5~ mill io n dama ge.
6. St. Zotique lo Vllleyfie1d, Que. August 16, 1888.9 dead. 14 injured,
extensive propert y damage.
7. Buetouche, New Brunswick . Augillit 6, 1879. 5dead with 2 olhe rs not
ell-peeled 10 live, 10 injllfcd and 25 (om ilies homeless, 5100,000
damage.
8. Sirnia 10 Stratrord, Onl. May 2 1, 1953.5 dead, 40 inj ured . 58
mlllions damage.
9. Portale la Prairie, Man. J une U . 1922. 5 dead, score8 injured. S2
mill ions damage,
10. Merrillan "C,done", Onl. Se ptember 6. 1898. 5 dead , many inj llred,
at least 18 of them sc riousJy a nd score~ homesle.l'S. 5100,OOOdamage.
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II . Chutrrville, Onto July 17, 1902. 5 dead. 12 inj ured. $'!l mill ion
12.
13.
t4.
IS.
Hi.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

damage.
Cuievale. Galn~borough , S.~k .• 10 Pi ...non, Man. J uly I, 1909. 5
dead.
Hornby to CookSYllle, Onl. June 24, 1923.4 dead , sco res inj ured. 52
millions damage.
Cull ... n, Frobh.her, Snk. J uly 22. 192(). 4 dead, 20 injured and
considerable property damage.
Morl ~y, Alia. August 14, 1950. 4 dead, 6 injured.
St. Bonadventure, Que. July 25. 1975. 3 dead . 300 homel ess. S3
million:; damage.
Cornwa ll, Ont., to Montreal, Que. J une 6, 1888. J dead, do!c ns
injured. Hundr ..ds of private dwellings and barns demolished.
Rosa, Man. Ju ly 18, 1977.3 dead and a number of livestoc·k kined.
Between 5\-i-5J million damage.
Mo nlru lto Quebec City. Que. J uly I I, 1888. 3 dead and conside ra ble properly damage.
Whitewood 10 Pilot Mound, Sask. Augus t 28, 1900. 3 dead.
Vermilion, A lta. July 30, 191 8. 3 dead,
Wetask;win, Alta. Ju ly II. 1927.3 dead.
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O nlario'S Golden Horseshoe is renowned for its ind ustrial st renglh and
efficient inter-con nect ing highway system.
During heavy snows, this same sySlem is
also its Achil les heel as tramc jams clog and
delay the flow of transports. Fortunately
this a rea which curves around the western
end of Lake Ontario is not known for its
snowstorms. A check of the snowfall for
the a rea quickly reveals that it is a zone of
lower annual amounts when compared 10
adjaccnt regions. On the average. snowfall
ranges from 100 to 150 centimeters spread
over five months.
The most extraordinary exception to
this rule was thc wintc[ of 1869-70. During
March 1870, aided by th ree heavy
snowstorms within a two week period.
lotal monthly snowfall in weSlern Lake
Ontarlo counties amounted to belween 140
a nd 198 centi meters - rt:co rd q uantities
which have not been e xceeded, and more
than an entire winter'S worth. Total
monthly snowfall amou nts (cent imeters)
for available stations were as follows;
Aurora
Hamilton
Markham
T hornhill
Toronto
Westo n

188
16'
16'
198

"6

191

Even though me tcorological data is
somewhat sk etchy. it seems that the three
storms, which occurred on March 12- 13,
March 15- 17 a nd March 26-28 . may have
been slow-moving cyclonic storms from
the Ohio Valley which travelled no rtheas twards a long the wester n nanks of the
Appalachia ns. The first of the serics
dumped Dctween 23 and 63 centimeters,
while the second re tired with an addi tional
45 10 63 centimeters to its credit.
Reportedl y tho ugh. t he final storm was the
grand-dadd y of the series despite the faci
that at some statio ns it began as rain,
the reby reducing a potentially grcater
snowfall. At highter altitudes, whe re no
ra in feU, stations recorded amounts up to
90 centi meters-, or as much as 50% more

II

Third Troisi8me
class classe

643
Brampton . O nta rio

Continu(,d f ru m p . 1/

T HE COVER
MM y motller ph oned and sht said : ' My God,

"l"~(, had a l orn. do .'
And 1 said: ' What hap pe nr dT
And s he said: " II CIl me throu gh the Yll rd. Ih e mac hi ne shed j , gone, tile ba rn 15 go ne, Ihe pig
b llrn ~

are gone, and ' ret!; lire I:0n\,.".

The tornad o I"hkh ~ trud t il Rivit re. Manilohll, II 7:00 p.m. C. D.T. on S3lurday. July 20,
1961f. The IOrll3do runnel cloud , an aWsome, rri&hlenin¥ and roa ring s(lCcladc. moved
northe3SlWllrds laden ",ith dU51 and de vastated all in ilS palli, E>. limall:d to be about 200
melres "'ide. it ",as mistaken by some mOlorisb 10 be smoke (ro m II bu rning farm . Drivi ng
closer l o~ee if they could be of any belp. thcy erossed pat hs wilh the to rnndo whic h flipped 311d
wrecked Iheif car. The th ree o« upanlS e!>taped wilh Iheir Ih'cs bUI rC4uired hos pital
IrClll menl (Of Ihcir injuries. FOrlun3lcly. no lives were lost. bUI prllpert)' dllmllg~ ""liS
estlm:lI cd al mll rc Ihan SI million.
Photograph laken by the owner of Ihe Holiday Mountain Ski Resorl and given \0 Chi nook
courtny of the Brandon Sun .
Fllr morc on to rnadClCs s~ S F. VE R E STORM LOG II 8.
· cxt raet rro m Rememberin g
Ca nada. 1977. Toront o.

Ih~

Fi rm, by All an Anderso n, published by Mac Millan of

tha n at lowe r and slightly milder locations,
Pcrhaps t he most peCUliar fe ature of
these sto rms was the lack of much hllma n
impact. Excep t fo r t rain disru pt io ns. poo r
roads etc., reports ind icate re la tively fe w
prob lems. One comme nt notes tha t t he
hea vy s no w was a boon to the lum bering
industry since sleighs allowed casier
movc me nt of logs to the lakes. Unli k.e
modcrn times, s no w was a blessing because
slcighing was a n integra l mode of winter
tra nsportatio n.
Speculation on t he impact of a weat hc r
event suc h as th is on the mobile society of
the Golden Ho rseshoe is mos t intrigu ing.
Thc fa<;t tha t this event has supervcned
ind icates the possibility of are-occ urrence
somc day.
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